
CONTROL HOG CHOLERA

Some Facts Given in Waging
War on the Dread Disease.

lt Must Be Remembered That Serum

ls Preventive, Not a Cure-Two
Different Methods of Apply¬

ing Are Described.

(Bfr DR. K. W. STONDER, Iowa State

Hcg cholera serum is the only thing
klo'.'n which will prevent or control
hog cholera.
Hog cholera serum is nothing more

o< less than the blood of hogs which

h$*e been immunized against hog
cJteiera.
There are two methods of applying

the serum, the single treatment and
th« serum-simultaneous. The first con¬

sists merely of injecting a quantity of

Disinfecting Site of Injection.
'sarum proportionate to the weight ol
the hog. This gives an immunity last¬
ing from three to six weeks. This
method never hurts any hog, even if

given in heavy overdoses.
The seniir.-sinultaneous Is the same

as the single treatment with the ad¬
dition of a Email quantity of virus or

blood containing the germs capable ol

producing cholera. This gives the hogs
immunity for life, except pigs vacci¬

nated before eight. weeks old.
Some losses have been reported

from the serum-simultaneous treat¬
ment. They are the faults of methods
or materials rather than the treat¬
ment. Poor serum of low potency
and untested is the chief factor in

Injecting the Serum.

the failure ot this treatment. Too
low doses, cr improper application of
the serum are all causes of failure.

Records kept cn 20,000 hogs show al
loss of less than two per cent when]
treated by the simultaneous method.
All were made immune, some for
three years.
Here are the facts in waging wari

on hog cholera by the simultaneous
treatment:
Hogs can be made inmune.
Ii healthy when treated, and if re-|
ole, teste 1 serum is employed to¬

gether with good virus, there is no
doubt that the s«rum simultaneous
.treatment is a success.

Hog cholera serum in any process
?will give good resulcs on healthy hoz3,
and better than nothing on sick ones.
It must be remembered that hog chol¬
era serum is a preventive, not a cure.
When serum is to be used, first get

all the pigs together in a pen so,
they may be caught easily. Too much
exercise before injection is not good
for the animal.

Injection may be on Inner side of
A rear leg or in armpit; either spot
must be cleaned carefully, using first
"warm water and soap and following
'with alcohol or a three to five pei
-cent solution of carbolic acid.

All vessels and instruments must
3>e sterilizeci before use end the on-
erator's hands should be cleaned, dis¬
infected and kept so.

STANCHIONS FOR THE CALVES
Youngster Will Not Worry About
Neighbor Getting Part of His Meas

and Will Drink Slowly.

Harmful results are frequently
brought on in young calves by their
drinking milk too rapidly and too
much at a time
Feeding small quantities and often,

which is the natural plan, is the way
to avoid trouble from this source.
Where several calves run together

stanchions for feeding may contribute
to less rapid drinking, for with
stanchions the calf is not worrying
about one of its neighbors getting part
of his mess and is thus encouraged to
drink more slowly.

Distemper in Horses.
Strangles, or as it is commonly

known, distemper, is a contagious
and infectious diseaoe seen most ire

quently in young animals. One attack
genera1"^- vroduces an immunity
which lasts for life therefore ls ssl

dom seen ia cider arimala.

SQUASH INJURED BY BORERS
Whole Patches of Vegetable May Be
Destroyed by Insect in Few Days

-Plan of One Farmer.

Some years the Hubbard squash
vine is badly injured by the squash
borer. The moth lays her eggs on

the outside ot the vine, and in a few
days the eggs hatch into small grubs.
These immediately bore their way
into the stalk where they live un¬
seen and for a time unsuspected.
For a while the vines grow well;

then as thp borer continues feeding
on the inside of the stalk, the vine
withers and dies. Whole patches of
squash may be destroyed by these
borers in a few «íays.
In 1914 one farmer made tests of

early and late planting, The early
plantings were begun tn April and
continued into May. Sweet oorn was

used as a companion crop, with the
early plantings to furnish shade for
the squash vines, but every vine ex¬

cept one was destroyed by the borers
In all the early plantings.
He made late plantings of seed

from June 1 to July 20, which was

the last planting of the season. In
order to hasten the development ot
the plants as an offset to late plant¬
ing, separate hills were prepared.
Holes were dug from eight to ton
inches deep, which were filled with
rich soil thoroughly mixed with chick¬
en manure, but he left saucer-like
depressions as an aid to watering
the plants in dry weather. This plan
proved very serviceable, as no rain
fell during six weeks of midsummer.
The plants had to be watered fre¬
quently to keep them vigorous.
Notwithstanding the drawbacks of

late planting and a dry season, this
crop, of Hubbards was among the best
he had ever raised. Hardly a vine
was attacked by the borers. The
period of squash-moth flying was over

before the plants were above growod.

ONIONS LIKE COOL WEATHER
Plant Will Stand Much Heat After
Making Good Start-Will Not Keep

Unless Properly Ripened.

Onions grow best in relatively cool
weather and require an abundance of
moisture during the early stages of
growth. However, they will stand con¬

siderable heat after they have mada
a good start, and ripen better If the
weather is relatively dry at the time
they mature.

This makes them an Important crop
in central and northern latitudes,
where the weather of spring is cool
and moist, and a dry period normally
occurs in August or In. early Septem¬
ber. However, the season must be
sufficiently long for the onions to ma¬
ture before the autumn rains set in.
or they are likely never to ripen prop¬
erly.

Unless properly ripened, onions will
not keep. For northern localities it
is sometimes necessary to use only
the earlier maturing varieties.
The above statements refer to the

growing of ripe onions. Green onions
reach edible size in a comparatively
short time, and caD be grown during
the normally cool and moist weather
of early spring in central and north¬
ern latitudes. As a commercial crop,
they are of minor importance com¬

pared with ripe onions.

SILAGE CARRIER IS USEFUL
Labor-Saving Device Can Be Used to
Great Advantage by Farmer When

Fzed ls Not Too Large.

If you have put up a good strong
silo and your feed yard is not too
large, you will find the silage dis¬
tributer illustrated herewith a very
useful and labor-saving device. This
overhead silage carrier is described
in bulletin No. 145 issued from the

New Idea in Silage Carriers.

Nebraska experiment station. The
arm must be well guyed and strong-'
ly pivoted. The feed bunks are placed
in the form of a semicircle so the
silage may be dumped directly Into
them from the carrier, as the arm is
swung around. Either hay carrier or
litter carrier track may be utilized for
this purpose.

FEEDING THE YOUNG POULTS
Coarsely Ground Corn Mixed With

Milk Makes One of Best Feeds
for Young Fowls.

One of the best feeds for young
poults is coarsely ground corn mixed
with either sweet or sour milk, or the
corn might be baked in a cake and
then moistened with milk before feed¬
ing.
One should determine as to whether

he wishes to utie sweet or sour milk
and then continue to use the kind de¬
cided upon as it ls not advisable to
change from one to the other.
This moistened ground corn is

gradual-? mixed wi'h com meal until
they receive clear corn meal when
they are about eight weeks old.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS DEPEND
Ui"ON YOUR LIVER.

<

That sluggish liver with its slug¬
gish flow of bile is what makes the
world look so dark at times. Dr.
King's New Life Pills go straight
to the root ol the difficulty by wak¬
ing up the action of the livor and
'incroaxitiy the bile. Dr. King's
New Life Pills cause the bowels to
act more freely and drive away
those "im ody days/' 25c. a bot¬
tle.-1

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Millb. E (inities, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble, Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth. Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS

Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Schedule effective April. 18, 1915.

Trains arrive from
No.-
208 Augusta, Trenton
230 Columbia, Trenton
232 Charleston, Aiken
206 Columbia, Tientón

Trains depart to

Time
8:20 a m

10:55 a m
5:05 p m
8:35 p m

Time
7:20 a m

No.,
209 Trenton, Columbia
231 Trenton, Augusta 10:10 a m

229 Aiken, Charleston 11:20 p m
290 Trenton,A agusta 7:40 pm

Schedules published only as in¬
formation and are not guaranteed.
For further information apply

to
J. A. TOWNSEND,

Ticket Agent.
Edgefield. S. C.

DR- J.S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon (

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

Tor "Weakness nnd Loss of Appetîtt
The Old Standard genera] strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOI-TIC, drm-s out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
*«"' «i"-e Appetizer. For adult« and children. 50c.

OUF Edgefi
Are invited to make ou

when in Augusta.
Wi are better prepared

their needs. Every depart
filled with stylish fall merci

In Dry Goods we were i

Shoes were bought from
Our stock of Men's and
more complete.
We invite the ladies to

the largest makers of wome
the country.
Our Millinery Departmc

most Stylish Hats and Trin
gusta. Do not fail to call
buy or not.

Augusta
816-918 Broad Street v

Mrs. Walter Vincent
of Pleasant Hill, N. C.,
writes: "For three sum¬
mers. I stiffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains In my back and
sides, and weak sinking
Spells. Three brr*** of
Car dui, tile woman's
tonic, relieved me emVe-
ly. I feel like asoOicv
person, now."

TAKE

ft
®1Ä

Tlte Woman's Tonte
For over 50 years,

Cardul has been helping
to relieve women's un¬
necessary pains and
building wea c women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don't wait, but begin
taking Cardu today, for
its use cannot harm yen,
and should surely do yon
good. E-72

Make the Old Suits
Look New

We are bolter prepared
than ever to do first-class
work in cleaning and press¬
ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Special attention giv m to La¬

dies' Silk Waists and Skirts.

Edgefield Pressing Club
WALLACE H.\RRIS, PROP.

SHEPPARD BUILDING

WESTER S PILLS
BRAND

LADIES f
Alk your Drajrrfit for CTH-CXTES-TER'S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS ia RKD and/
Goto metallic boxes, sealed
Ribbon. TAKE NO OTHER.
Drngfffsft and ask for CHI--
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-five
years regarded as Best,Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
3SB> EVERYWHERE gggg

S in REO nnd/A\
led with Biue<0>
. Bay of- yow V/
I.OHKS-TEB'S V
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cans-try it-that's
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eld Friends
ir store their headquarters
than ever before to supply
ment of our large stock is
îandise.
lever better stocked. Our
the leading rranufacturers.
Boys' Clothing was never

see our tailored suits firm
n's ready-to-wear factory in

mt is also filled with the
timings ever brought to Au-
in to see us whether you

ee Hive
v Augusta, Georgia

Fre&Sis Shipment hy Empress

For sale by the quart or served any style in our

restaurant. Take your dinner with us when in town.

AU cit the Fresh Frwiis in

iii
Wext. (Soor lo Posî-OSîâce

"»-sr

I! SoHAPPY
To HaveA
BANK
ACCO

Cosjrliht 1909, by C. B. Zimmerman Co-No. 44

F all the unhappy homes,
not one in a hundred has a bank

account and not one home in a hundred who has a
bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish to
put it off any longer, when it is such a simple, easy
matter to start a bank account.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President; B. E. Nicholson, vice-President;

E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen, Assistant Oashier.

DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Geo. W. Adams, Thos. H. Rainsford, John
Rainsford, B. E. Nicholson, A.- S. Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, E. J. Mims, J. H.
Allen.

Et.

For Edgefield Roads
This has been proven over and over again. Ask

your friends who have had experience with automo¬
biles.

If you contemplate buying a car see us and let us

prove why the Ford is the best for you to put your
money in. IVe have a stock of Runabouts and Tour¬
ing cars.

W. F. Rush & Co.
PLUM BRANCH, S. C.

m.

i J. WILLIE LEVY CO.
§ AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

m Is ready with Fall Suits, Hats, Overcoats for Men and Boys.

Hf Our Wemen's Department carries the Most Up-to-Date Suits,
gg Cloaks, Dresses and Furnishings in the entire South.

Rf Waiting and Resting Rooms for the Ladies. Send your packages
« here. We'll send them to the train for you.

13.

m

Make Your Augusta Headquarters
LEVY'S

C_*_A ......... 1 CMQ


